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SACAC Virtual College Fair

Students and families can sign up to virtually connect with colleges and universities 
from around the world for free.

During SACAC’s Virtual College Fair, you will have the chance to hear from many 
different colleges. Participants can choose which colleges you want to hear from by 
registering for their sessions. They can ask questions of the college representatives 
throughout the presentations, too.

CHECK OUT THE SCHEDULE, LIST OF COLLEGES, AND 
REGISTER NOW!

Upcoming Virtual College Fairs 

Check out these organizations that are offering virtual college fairs this spring. 

● NACAC Fairs has a number of events scheduled throughout the spring. 
● SACAC is offering a virtual fair on February 11th. In the days prior to the fair, students 
can also take advantage of the Virtual Mini Camp that will cover topics such as the 
college search process, types of colleges, and how to determine the “right fit”. 

https://www.strivescan.com/SACAC/
https://www.strivescan.com/SACAC/
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events
https://www.sacac.org/knowledge-center/for-students-and-parents/nacac-national-college-fairs/


Dual Enrollment Registration for Summer B and Fall 2021

Are you interested in taking a class at Palm Beach State College or Florida Atlantic 
University this summer or fall? If so, dual enrollment is offered to Palm Beach County 
students for free. Dual enrollment allows students to take college classes while still 
enrolled in high school. Dual enrollment classes count for both high school credit and 
college credit. If you are interested in learning more about dual enrollment and the 
steps and deadlines involved, please our school counseling google classroom dual 
enrollment folder you will see the checklist of everything that needs to be completed in 
order for you to take classes at Palm Beach State College. 

City of Greenacres 2021 Educational Scholarship Program

The City of Greenacres is pleased to announce the 2021 Educational Scholarship 
Program, consisting of five (5) $1,500 Educational Scholarships. Only seniors who 
reside in Greenacres may apply. The following are the eligibility requirements:

● Must reside within the municipal limits of the City of Greenacres. 

● Must be a U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident of the U.S. 

● Must be a high school senior/graduate, obtained a GED, or attending college.

 ● Must demonstrate a financial need The Scholarship Application is available on 
the City’s website and is due by April 2, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. 



Career Training Programs

Start your new career in less than an a year.  The School District of Palm Beach 
County Adult & Community Education is offering career training programs in 
Medical, Carpentry, Electrical, HVAC, Plumbing, and Welding. For more information 
go to www.careerspbc.com or www.tradespbc.org. 

FSU’s CARE Application Deadline Extended 

The Florida State University Center for Academic Retention and Enhancement 
(CARE) provides preparation, orientation, and academic support for students who 
are among the first in their family to attend college and may face unique challenges 
in college because of educational or economic circumstances. They have decided 
to extend their CARE Summer Bridge Program application deadline to March 1. 
Interested students can apply to CARE now at care.fsu.edu/apply. If you have 
already submitted your FSU application and now want to apply to CARE, please 
contact their office so they can add the CARE supplemental application to your 
Application Status Check. 

Become an InSight Fellow
 High School students committed to a deep exploration into fields related to vision 
care, eye health, and working with the visually impaired in any capacity are 
encouraged to apply to become a Project InSight Fellow. Fellows pursue a serious 
investigation of an issue under the mentorship of a professional in the field. Fellows 
pursuing mentorships through school or community based programs should also 
elicit the support of an Advisor at that organization.For more information visit their 
website.

http://www.careerspbc.com
http://www.tradespbc.org
https://care.fsu.edu/
https://care.fsu.edu/
http://care.fsu.edu/apply
https://www.projectinsightfellows.org/become-an-insight-fellow


Palm Beach State College

Palm Beach State College is excited to provide you with various opportunities to engage 
students through the admissions process. We have multiple events that students are 
welcomed to take advantage of, virtually, now through May.

● SENIOR Night - An event focused on supporting high school seniors as they 
begin the transition process to college. We discuss PBSC programs and the 
opportunity to complete the admissions application on the spot. After each 
session, students will have a chance to win a $500 scholarship to help with 
tuition and books at PBSC. 

Students can register here: 
https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=senior%20night

● Parent Night - PBSC created a workshop for parents of dual enrollment and 
incoming freshmen to understand the process of admissions and answering any 
questions that parents have along with information on financial aid and more. 

Parents can register here:
https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=parent%20night

● Dual Enrollment - The Dual Enrollment Office will host monthly virtual sessions 
for students and parents that are in the dual enrollment or early admissions 
program. The presentation will include an overview of the program 
requirements and deadlines for the upcoming term. The event will count as the 
student's dual enrollment orientation if attended. 

Students can register here: 
https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=Dual%20enroll
ment

● Admissions & Application Session –
Students can register here: 

           https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=admissions

https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=senior%20night
https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=parent%20night
https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=Dual%20enrollment
https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=Dual%20enrollment
https://palmbeachstate.campuslabs.com/engage/events?query=admissions


Big Future Days

College Board is hosting virtual events for high school students to connect directly with 
college admissions representatives and take action on the most important steps for 
college. Students will be able to explore colleges, participate in live Q&As and online chats 
with admissions representatives and current students, download college planning 
resources, and drop in with questions for a college adviser. You can register for any event 
and more than one. You can attend all or parts of the event. Click the events below to 
learn more about the colleges and states included in that region. 

BigFuture Days West:  Southwest: Saturday, February 6, 4:00-8:00 PM 

BigFuture Days Southeast: Tuesday, February 23, 5:00-9:00 PM 

BigFuture Days Northeast: Sunday, March 7, 4:00-8:00 PM 

BigFuture Days Midwest:  Thursday, March 11, 5:00-9:00 PM 

i

Study Skills Sheets from FloridaShines 

Need a little help getting organized for the new semester? Take a look at 
FloridaShines’ helpful tools for success. With tips on test-taking strategies, time 
management, and how to develop study skills, you will have the tools you need to 
succeed in your school work. Visit their website to download the FloridaShines 
Study Skills Sheets. 

https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days/west-southwest
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days/southeast
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days/northeast
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days/midwest
https://www.floridashines.org/go-to-college/get-ready-for-college/standard-high-school-diploma
https://www.floridashines.org/go-to-college/get-ready-for-college/standard-high-school-diploma


JUNIORS (hosted by Cindy)

When: Feb 9, 2021 04:00 PM

Register in advance for this meeting:

https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/mee
ting/register/tJYucuyprjsvE9BFxxlMbn
kyEdGRTm57UrFD 

After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing 
information about joining the meeting.
Future dates:

Feb.9, Feb.23

SENIORS (hosted by Lucil)

When: Feb 11, 2021 4:00 PM 

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/mee
ting/register/tJIrcuuqrzMjG9yzHeK0_
DS1GpKEoZOQ5kLB 

After registering, you will receive a 
confirmation email containing 
information about joining the meeting.
Future dates:

Feb. 11, Feb. 25

All-In on FAFSA

Seniors! Now is the time to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA). The School District of Palm Beach County, in coordination with districts from 
around the state, is hosting All-In on FAFSA on Thursday, February 11 from 6:30 - 8pm. 
You will get step-by-step support as you move through the application process. Click 
here to join the meeting. 

https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYucuyprjsvE9BFxxlMbnkyEdGRTm57UrFD
https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYucuyprjsvE9BFxxlMbnkyEdGRTm57UrFD
https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYucuyprjsvE9BFxxlMbnkyEdGRTm57UrFD
https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrcuuqrzMjG9yzHeK0_DS1GpKEoZOQ5kLB
https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrcuuqrzMjG9yzHeK0_DS1GpKEoZOQ5kLB
https://palmbeachstate.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrcuuqrzMjG9yzHeK0_DS1GpKEoZOQ5kLB
https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%3Ameeting_ZWRjNTcyNzAtMTAzMy00MzU5LWJjZmQtYTdkYTNiMjYyOGU0%40thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522eeacb5cb-5370-4358-a96a-a3783c95d422%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25226f1ef510-d112-468a-a214-55ea004108d2%2522%252c%2522IsBroadcastMeeting%2522%253atrue%257d%2520)&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=123c3695-2d23-4bef-ad3c-ae418750dca5&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true
https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%3Ameeting_ZWRjNTcyNzAtMTAzMy00MzU5LWJjZmQtYTdkYTNiMjYyOGU0%40thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522eeacb5cb-5370-4358-a96a-a3783c95d422%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25226f1ef510-d112-468a-a214-55ea004108d2%2522%252c%2522IsBroadcastMeeting%2522%253atrue%257d%2520)&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=123c3695-2d23-4bef-ad3c-ae418750dca5&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true


Mental Health Challenges for Adolescents in the Covid Era

The COVID pandemic has been very stressful for adolescents. They have had significant 
disruptions in their routines with remote learning, cancelled sports and activities, and 
concerns about COVID. Psychiatrist Dr. Karen Swartz, Director of Clinical Programs at 
the Johns Hopkins Mood Disorder Center, will discuss potential mental health challenges 
for adolescence during this extraordinary period.

This webinar will be targeted to parents and provided free of charge. The event will take 
place on Wednesday, February 24, at 7:00 p.m. 

South Tech Academy Scholarship Bulletin #12

The most recent South Tech Academy Scholarship Bulletin is 
now available.  This is a great way to find opportunities to fund 
your college education! 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adapeducation.org%2Fevent%2Fmentalhealth_covid%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmtomeo1%40jhmi.edu%7Ce6e0a61475c84701956f08d8c88cc62e%7C9fa4f438b1e6473b803f86f8aedf0dec%7C0%7C0%7C637479854223977966%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CPFwVO1OQ3exiA9T8iVwVkmxp8gz7EwsRIa6NgiAyig%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adapeducation.org%2Fevent%2Fmentalhealth_covid%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmtomeo1%40jhmi.edu%7Ce6e0a61475c84701956f08d8c88cc62e%7C9fa4f438b1e6473b803f86f8aedf0dec%7C0%7C0%7C637479854223977966%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CPFwVO1OQ3exiA9T8iVwVkmxp8gz7EwsRIa6NgiAyig%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JOXHV_FPGk1rmJd_qCb9EXZGxu2X5yo83VTLZ_GIaKk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DzP8dyaBR5ZovBflTiFBvVHMVv6eXxIHE8OCbnksvqQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.browardbridge2life.com%2F2021-youtuber-conference&data=04%7C01%7Ckerlie.leonce%40browardschools.com%7C1aee4bb7fe834f217a8308d8b734ec63%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637460785251527443%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cpyQT2zZJfWNwBlFzol4lF8mnM6okmDlILp9gB9PSHQ%3D&reserved=0


Palm Beach County Criminal 
Justice Commission

The 42nd Citizen’s Criminal Justice 
Academy are looking for people over the 
age of 14 to join their virtual sessions 
which will be held on twelve consecutive 
Mondays from 6:oo-9:00 pm starting on 
Monday February 1 through April 12, 2021.  

Students can earn up to 33 hours of 
community service.  Click on the link to 
register. 

Virtual Community Service 
Opportunities 

Volunteers Needed

Palm Beach North Chamber of Commerce 
ArtiGras Fine Arts Festival 2021 . It all 
starts here! 

COMMUNITY SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

The Girls Coordinating Council of Palm 
Beach County is hosting a logo design 
challenge open to all PBC residents, ages 
Birth to 22, who identify as female. The 
GCC of PBC encourages collaboration in 
the community to support girls and 
provide opportunities for girls to succeed. 
Girls who submit a logo design will earn 
ten hours of community service.The 
selected designer will continue to 
collaborate with the GCC on the final 
design, earn 20 hours of community 
service and $50 in gift cards. Submissions 
are due on February 5, 2021. For more 
information or to submit your design, 
email hcaroten@pbcgov.org.

http://www.pbc.gov.com/criminaljustice
http://www.pbc.gov.com/criminaljustice
http://www.pbc.gov.com/criminaljustice
http://www.pbc.gov.com/criminaljustice
https://www.volunteermatch.org/virtual-volunteering
https://www.volunteermatch.org/virtual-volunteering
https://artigras.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/?id=51273
https://artigras.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/?id=51273
http://pbcbirthto22.com/girls/
http://pbcbirthto22.com/girls/
mailto:hcaroten@pbcgov.org


UPCOMING EVENTS:

February 6 -  ACT Test
February 12 - SAT Registration Deadline
February 19 - Herff Jones on campus
March 12 -     Herff Jones on campus
March 13 -     SAT Test
March 15-22 Spring Break
April 17 -       ACT Test 
May 8 -         SAT Test
June 5 =        SAT Test
June 11 -       Senior Check Out
June 12 -      ACT Test
June 16 -      Graduation @8:00pm
June 16-18 - Final Exams

Your School Counselor is Available to 
Help

Your school counselor is here to help! We are 
available by email to answer any questions or 
concerns you have. Feel free to reach out to 
us at any time! We also have a ton of 
information posted on our School Counseling 
Google Classroom.  

School Counselors (by student’s last name)

Christina Merrigan:  A - E         561-364-7933
Jennifer Franco:        F - M        561-369-7008
Brian Nugent:            N - Z        561-369-7055

Featured Article
Everything You Need to Know About 

the Pell Grant

Featured Career

Electrical Engineer

Quick Facts 

2019 Median Pay:$101,250 per year or $48.68 
per hour Typical Entry-Level Education: 
Bachelor's degree Work Experience in a 
Related Occupation: None On-the-job 

Training: None

Featured Post-Secondary 
Institution

Bethune-Cookman University
Daytona Beach, FL

cookman.edu

Average GPA: 2.92 
Average ACT Composite: 15-18 

Average SAT Reading & Math: 840-1010 
Notable Programs:Business 

Administration, Corrections and Criminal 
Justice, Liberal Arts and Sciences, Mass 

Communication/Media Studies, 
Psychology

Mental Health Tip
Breaking Down Common Mental 

Health Misconceptions

mailto:christina.merrigan@pbcharterschools.org
mailto:Jennifer.Franco@pbcharterschools.org
mailto:Brian.nugent@pbcharterschools.org
https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college/articles/everything-you-need-to-know-about-the-pell-grant
https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/paying-for-college/articles/everything-you-need-to-know-about-the-pell-grant
https://www.bls.gov/ooh/architecture-and-engineering/electrical-and-electronics-engineers.htm
https://www.cookman.edu/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/external/2021/01/breaking-down-common-mental-health-misconceptions/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWW1OaU5tRmxaRFl5Tm1OaSIsInQiOiJqVW9ZdmFIaXN5bktRZWhsenpPZ2V1OEJTYmQrNHZWb0FRbzBhQWdidVI4T1g2WkprOW03UnFhYzNCekdqU1ZvSldnVUpRZGxwam9xY1kwRWRqSW0yV3BXWllNYTd6SnVHdWFRZzI0M1I1cmFuMzl4YTI2M2VJTVp6b2d3Q1B0NCJ9
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/external/2021/01/breaking-down-common-mental-health-misconceptions/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWW1OaU5tRmxaRFl5Tm1OaSIsInQiOiJqVW9ZdmFIaXN5bktRZWhsenpPZ2V1OEJTYmQrNHZWb0FRbzBhQWdidVI4T1g2WkprOW03UnFhYzNCekdqU1ZvSldnVUpRZGxwam9xY1kwRWRqSW0yV3BXWllNYTd6SnVHdWFRZzI0M1I1cmFuMzl4YTI2M2VJTVp6b2d3Q1B0NCJ9

